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MARSHFIELD −� The city will again
hear from the developers of a pro-
posed miniature golf course that could
be built across the street from Vande-
hey Waters Aquatic Center.

Benjamin Austin will present plans
for Hole In One Mini Golf LLC at to-
day’s Plan Commission meeting at 7
p.m. at City Hall, according to the
meeting agenda. Plans call for an 18-
hole adventure theme-style course
with rough and sand features to be
built on an L-shaped lot at 1901 S. Cen-
tral Ave., according to city documents.

It would include a clubhouse for ad-
missions and concessions and a patio
for customers to enjoy a pizza or nov-
elty ice cream afterward, the docu-
ments state.

“We hope to provide the people of
Marshfi�eld a memorable outdoor ex-
perience with their families,” the de-
velopers wrote in their proposal. “The
Hole In One Mini Golf project will fur-
ther improve the southern portion of
the city of Marshfi�eld by complement-
ing the already popular Wildwood Zoo
as well as Vandehey Waters.”

Plans for the project were fi�rst pre-
sented to the city’s Plan Commission
in August when the developers re-
quested the property be rezoned to
community mixed use-planned devel-
opment.

However, the property was improp-
erly rezoned at that time and now
commission members are being asked
to approve a request to rezone the
1.159-acre space that has been vacant
since 2015 to planned development,
according to documents.

They also will be asked to review
and approve the general development
plan for the proposed miniature golf 

Developers
seek plan
approval
for mini
golf course
Jamie Rokus
Marshfi�eld News-Herald
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It’s a scene Wisconsinites hear about
nearly every spring. A black bear lum-
bers through a neighborhood slowly,
maybe stopping to sniff� at a garbage can

or two, then returns mysteriously back
to the woods again, most likely not to be
seen again. 

It’s not an uncommon happening,
but should you be concerned if a bear
wanders through your neighborhood?
And what can you do to make sure
you’re not encouraging the fuzzy visitor
to come back again? 

Here’s what you should know. 

Why are bears seen so often
around this time? 

It’s a pattern that occurs in the spring
and early summer, said Randy Johnson,
a large carnivore specialist with the De-
partment of Natural Resources.

“Bears are typically coming out of
their den in late March, early April, and
when they come out they’re hungry,” he

said. “And so they’re wandering far and
wide to try to fi�nd some food. And espe-
cially younger, single bears can follow
their nose right to town.” 

Bears in the late spring and early
summer may wander too in search of a
mate, especially male bears, Johnson
said. 

Why are we seeing so many bears in populated areas? 
Here’s what to know
Laura Schulte
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
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In Wisconsin, the price parents pay
for child care can easily exceed the cost
of in-state college tuition at a four-year
public university. Yet, its employees are
paid miniscule wages, with some even
falling under the federal poverty line.

With pandemic-era supports set to
soon come to an end, industry experts
warn Wisconsin’s child care situation
will become increasingly dire.

A new report from the Wisconsin Pol-
icy Forum explains these struggles and

highlights the need for action, stating
Wisconsin’s biennial budget could be
the platform to do so.

“The stakes are substantial for fam-
ilies, providers, other businesses and
taxpayers,” the report said. “At its best,
high-quality, aff�ordable and accessible
child care not only supports the devel-
opment of our state’s youngest resi-
dents, but also the ability of parents and
guardians to participate in the work-
force. Both are critical contributors to
the short-term and long-term strength
of Wisconsin.” 

Here are the key questions the report
answers: 

How much does child care cost in
Wisconsin?

Statewide, the average annual cost
of infant care is $12,567 — that’s more
than in-state tuition at a public four-
year college. For child care to be con-
sidered aff�ordable for families, the cost
of care for all its children must be 7% or
less of their household income.

In Wisconsin, this is not a realistic
expectation, and especially not in Mil-
waukee County, the area the report
hones in on. The average cost of infant 

Understanding the
child care crisis

Wisconsin Department of Children and Families Secretary Emilie Amundson visits with Kynlee Giese, center, and Norah
Zhang, right, during a visit at Bridges Child Enrichment Center in Appleton. A new report from the Wisconsin Policy
Forum explains the struggles people have regarding child care and highlights the need for action. WM. GLASHEEN/USA TODAY
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New state report sheds light on costs — from multiple angles
Madison Lammert
Appleton Post-Crescent
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